
IBB UANK AT LOXti BIUNCH.

The weliwiwere orerat Leltnd'f,
And I Mood by my rhaperuu'i cliair.

y here Ibe hw u cumlun la from trw oocau
Jurl lord with the buna of my bilr,

Aod lfcre aortal ibauklul.
it u I that Uie window iii mere.

For I own to you, Nell, I w.i choking,
And it tunned like the moment of doom;

I bad pird him my fait.il' Tom Hswler.
Miklni lo? doo't tou tliluk mid to whom

But Ihe belriuot i'lillitu-m- ' million.,
Aod tb vulturut thing In the room,

Now, Tom, u tou know, U too handiouie
For anything und- r lh urn

Yea, I honwily own I id Billed,
But ouly Utile, In fun

And 'twa. clear .he u trying to catch tlm,
If Ibe tblug could bo pouib.y don.

I felt In my bonca 'iwu all ortr
The coitago. and Thomu, and hlln

For. ofoournr, 'iwa a grand tprcuiallon
Which a fellow llkolom wouldn't mlu,

But to tblnt afWrall hl pilavcr,.
That be ever could inub uie like lUli.

I cannot deacrlbe try emoilom,
But It nave my poor beart .Irlugi a tug;

Thun I mw my old chaperon dir. per,
And up to me whom tboull the lug

But that great milllnu.ire Irom Nerada,
Wbote bead la t bald ai I Jug.

The orcailon, you know, prorea the hero,
And It came to me Just like a flub:
a been daimllug around all the teaonn
Ym of courMi It we dreadfully reb.

But I J'Jft thought I'd ihnw Mr Tbonim
Wow to play, 11 ibe xuie u for can.

"Wruld t walk on the breezy TemniUT'
Oh. Uiaiik juu -- now. Nt-i- you can gucsi

llow it all nine .rniinri, and imnmie
Thai in'meut of rhoklus dairens

When I Mid. iteliig Tom through ibe window,
"luuceu, air, you uiai ii-- .

60 lt' all coming oft In October:
I am having uy lrotiseau from Worth:

B In nice, Nell, and iwrlccily aolld,
And h man of rckperiable birth;

Bui inmehow Ihtt ! well, 1 don't know
I'm the wrttcbedekt girl upon earth.

I'enlury Maga.'nc.

MY COUSIS P.1TSEY.

"Ono of yon girls must go to Lcr at
once, said my mother.

"But, mamma," plcaileil Oriana, "I
can't go, I'm in the midst oi my post
graduate course at college."

"And I can't got" breathlessly aildoil
Louise, who hail just engaged herself to
young Air. Leggett, who kept the ta
tionery store on the corner, ami was in a
fool a paradise of bliss.

"Girls, don't talk such nonsense!" suid
my mother, briskly, "llere is your
Cousin Patsey Pounsett sick out in Wis-
consin and needing care and companion-
ship. Home one must hasten there."

"Let Flossy go," suggested Oriana.
"Yes," chimod in Louise; "why not

Flossy?"
"But Flossy is such a child," said my

mother in a porturbed voice. "And"
But hero I dropped tho cat out of my

lap and rose, trying to look as till as
possible

"I am nearly eighteen," said I. "And,
oh, mamma, do let me go to poor rich
old Cousin Putsey, and perhaps she will
mako mo her beiioss."

"Dear, dear!" said my niolher; "what
can have put such mercenary ideas in
my child s head.'

"But isn't she very rich?" I questioned.
uo is very eccentric, said my

mother.
"Well, then, of course she is rich,'

nodded. "Eccentric old maids always
arc And, oh, it would bo such fun, and
I should like to see what Wisconsin is
like. I suppose they have bears there
and eirnffes, und all such wild lieasts."

And I ran laughing away after the
kitten, which had frisked out among iho
daffodil iu tho garden. Not, however,
so fur but that I could hear my mother
savinsr: "What a child sho is!" And
Oriana answering, with a laugh:

"Oh! let her go! If Consiu Patsey
should take a
the mukiug

fanov to her, it might be
of her fortune. Who

knows'i
So they bought me a new dress, re

trimmed my plush hat with cherry satin
ribbon, fin 1 sent mo on to Wisconsin,
with Oriana's new traveling bag and
mamma's water proof cloak.

I had never traveled before by myself,
but I quite enjoyed the novelty of tho
situation. 1 had my novel to reail, my
little basket of fruit and sandwiches to
fall buck upon, and all the flitting
scenery to study from my car window
until getting oft at Jvulsilalo to buy
some oranges which had taken my girl
ish fancy, I mistook the car, and found
myself alone and bewildered, in the
midst of strange faces.

"My bag!" I cried. "Oh, I loft my
bag right here on the seat, and now it is
gone. And my check was in it, and my
ticket. Oh, dear! oh, dear! what shall I
do?"

And then a tall, pleasant faced young
man canio forward. I had seen him
once or twice beforo, passing through
the train.

"Was it a canvas bag," said he, " with
'O. II.' on it? And was there a book and
shawl lying beside it?"

And I answered breathlessly :

"Yes."
"It is in the back car," Raid he. You

were sitting there, I think. Allow me
to conduct you thither. The train is in
motion ami it will be diffioult to pass
from one car to another."

And thus, to my infinite relief, I found
my treasuro undisturbed, and, all for-

getful of mamma's many cautions, chat-

ted and laughed with my new acquaint'
gnce all the way to Powder City.

I confided to him that I was going to a
rich cousin, who wonld probably adopt
me that I never had been away from
home before that my namo was Flora
Earper that my cousin was called Pat-

sey Pounsett that I had twenty dollars
in'gold in my pocket-book- , and a new,
checked silk dress with fourteen little
flounces up the front.

And not until he bad put me in a cab
at the Powder City Station and directed
the driver to go to Miss Patsey Pounsett,
on the Cedar road, did I realize how
foolishly and unnecessarily communica-
tive I have been.

"Oh, dear!" I thought to myself. "I
hope he's not a burglar or a house-
breaker."

My Cousin Patsey did not live in a

chateau or a picturesque Swiss cottage.

It was a tumble down old farm house,
with a stagnant pond in front and two

dismal weeping willows at the back.
She lay very ill in a dirty old parlor,

with a fire of damp logs sulking in the
fire place, and a general smell of cam-

phor about the premises.
She was an ugly, jellow-face- d old

woman, ith a hooked nose, and a mous-

tache on ber wrinkled upper lip.
"Oh !" said she. "You are Mary Har-per- 't

girl from Down East?"
"Yes," said I faintly, M I looked

around at the uncarpeted floor and mill-dewe- d

walla.
"What can I do for yon, Cousin Pat--

'"You can take tho bellows and blow
up the fire," said the old crone. "And
you can make me some oatmeal gruel.
And yon can go out and sell
yarbs for me."

"Sell" I hebitated, uncertain whetli
er I had heard aright.

"larbsl Koreeouea the oiil woman
"Yarbs! Don't you hear me? Catnip,

and penny-rne- , ana tarrugan, and lilo
everlustin' and sich the garret's full of
era. That a tuo way 1 makes my livm ,

sollin' yarbs. And I was mortally 'feared
I'd lose all my custom with tho pesky
rlteunmtiz. But it's all right, now you'vo
come. '

So this was my Cousin Patsey! This
was the life of rich refinement to which
I had fancied myself dedicated. I cried
myeelf to sleep that night and dreamed
I was a beggar girl plodding from door
to door.

I was up betimoi in tho morning to
000k Aunt Patsey s breakfast over the
kitchen stove I, tho petted darling of
the household, who had never been a)

lowed at home to know a siugio cure
to clean her room and coniu out her
tangled white hair. And then, with
many reproaches over my slnggihuess
and lack of "faculty, 1 wa sent up
garret to fill a baskot with tho little
bunches of dried herbs w hich were dang
ling from hooks in tho beams overhead.

"What am I to do with them. Cousin
Putney?" said I. feebly.

"Take 'em into town,"s.tid Miss Pat
sey. "Sell "em."

"But whore?" pleaded I,
"irom door to door, responded my

witch-lik- e cousin. "Go evorywhero.
Tell 'em they're Miss Patsey rounsett's
yarbs. Everybody knows uie. Fivo
cents a bnuch for the small ones, ten for
the largest ones. And don't let the
grass grow under your feet, for I've got
to take my hot drink at ono o'clock, and
you must be home to tlx it for me.

And this was a fashionable career of
which I had dreamed at Powder City
Well, what was I to do? I could not go
back to the east, for I had not money
enough. I couldn't write homo, for the
matter of the "yarbs was too pressing
to admit, in tlieoyes of Cousin l'atsey,
of even a moment's delay.

Moreover, thero was tho old creature,
sick, alone and in trouble, and I was too
loyal to dream of leaving her. So, with
out more ado, I took the basket, and sot
forth on my weary way, blushing if any
shrill-tongu-ed housekeeper derided tho
value of my wares.

I sold some herbs enough to buy
Miss Putsey's medicine, and a little
knucklo of veal to boil down into nour-
ishing soup and canio home, with mila
dy boots, weary limbs, and a consider'
ably depreciated valuation of myself.

Cousin Putney had a great many ques
tious to ask, and appeared to think that
I might have driven a deal more prout
able business if I had chosen. But sho
was too feeble and weak, and I pitied
her too much to rebel.

On the third day I chanced to meet
my traveling companion tho tall, dark
young man, with tho bright eyes, who
had been instrumental in muling my
traveliucr-bai- r on my journey. Ho was
iu a Btore where I had meekly proffered
my wares, and ho stopped eagerly for
ward, with a smile of recognition.

"Miss Harper! ' ha exclaimed, offering
his hand.

"JJo you want any herbs?" said I,
with a misohiovous twinklo in my eyes.
"Catnip, tarracan, feverfew! Only five
a bunch! And quite fresh and genuine.'

"I'll buy the whole basket!" said he
"No." I said, "that wouldn't bo busi.

ness. But if vou choose to se'ect half n
dozen assorted bunches"

So he bought them with such wonder
ing eyes that I felt myself coustraiued to
explain.

"My Cousin Putaey isn't rich ot all,"
said I. "she earns her liviug by selling
these herbs. And she is ill und unable
to sell them herself, I am acting as her
proxy,"

"You are a horoino!" said he, earn
estly.

"A very ii.yoluntary ono," I answered
smhing and smiling,

When ho had gone out of the store, I
could not holp asking the old woman d

the counter who ho was.
"It's Mr. Aylmor," sho answered.

"He's an artist, miss, as paints pictures.
and they do say as how lie gets dreadful
bur prices for a bit of canvas as big as
yon could cover with a dinner plate."

Mr. Aylmer came out to tuo farm
house to see me the next Jay. He brought
me a Liuucli 01 rhododendrons, anil sat
and chatted with Cousin Patsey for a
long time. The old crone eyed mo keen
ly after ho was gone.

"i don t approve oi followers as a gen
eral thing," said she, "but I reckon John
Aylmer is a good fellow and I sort o'
think, Flora, that he likes you."

"But, Cousin Patsey, be has only seen
me twice before this!" cried I, turning
very red.

"That makes no difference," said one,
sharply. "Love don't go by the multi-
plication table. I've lived solitary and
alone ull my life: but I don't want them
as I'm fond of to do the same: It's too
dreary a dool too dreary!"

I btayed with Cousin ratsey a month,
doing all the drudgery of her wretched
home, selling herbs lor her, keeping up
a cheerful face through it all, and then
she died died suddenly and alone, in
the dead of night.

They buried her, and 1 prepared to
return to tho east; not, however, until
John Aylmer had made me promiso that
if he came for me it autumn, I would be
his wife.

"We shall be poor. Flossy," be said;
"but love is better than gold."

I was Bitting m the depot, waiting for
the train, with John talking to me, when
old Mr. Dodge, the white-wbiskere- d law
yer, made his appearance.

"Miss i lossy,' he said, "perhaps you
had better not go east just yet. There s
a will, yon know.and all Miss Pounsett's
property is left to yon."

"Oh. ves. air. Lfoaze. saia 1 om
only a hovel and a swamp, and Milo
Mears has offered me three hundred dol-

lars for it all."
Yes." said the lawyer, "but the old

chimney blew down this morning, and
. . 1 . it . I at

there s an iron dox unuer me ueanu-ston- e,

containing ten registered
dollar Sacramento bonna made

out in Miss Patsey'i name; and of coarse
they are all yours.

I looked at John with sparkling eyes.
So I am an heiress, after all," siid I.

"Oh, John dear John I only wish

it was a hundred timet as much, to that
I could lay it all at your feet."

for Miw rounaett had ft deal of tte

miserly element iu her mature, aud hod
died in poverty sooner than break in on

hit uioiizeu uoarn.
Anil that is how it happens that 1 am

living out here in Wisconsin, an artist's
liuppy wifo. And to tho end of my days
I shall always love the smell of pepper
mint ami rue, boncset and pennyroyal,
Cousin I'atsoy a treasured "yarbs.

llarv(stlii(f aud Storing Potatoes.

This month is the time when tho
earlier varieties of potatoes should bo
dug. It is a great niiMake to allow tho
tubers to remain in tho ground until
luto in the fall, as tho generality of farm
ers do. Hence they are exposed to rain
and are liable to rot. or at least to get so
thoroughly impregnated with water that
it takes a long time for them to dry aud
becouio in a proper condition for wintor
storage. Thou the potatoes near the stir
laco Doing exposed to the sun and weatu
er.turn green and are totally nr. tit for use.
1 hen after being dug they are often care
lessly loft in heaps and exposed to the
action 01 tho winds and the siiu. It is
not generally known that a potato ex
posed to a keen wind for a length of tirao
without any sun will greatly jujury its
eating qualities. To retoin" its proper
llavor it should be excluded from tho
light as much as pussible. For tho want
of proper management in harvesting and
storing, a great percentage of the pota
toes in tho country aro spoiled every
year.

luo withering of the slulk tolls that
tho tubers are tit for the harvest, aud
when tho soil is dry tho potatoos couio
Irom the ground clean and bright; if
gathered in rainy weather much soil ad
heres, which injures both appearance
and consequently tho market valuo. Wu
have noticed in .London markets that
people, especially women, prefer a clean,
bright looking potato.

In digging lulled potatoes a fork or
potato hook is easier and faster than a
hoe a fork loosens up tho dirt, yet
leaves it bohind when tho potatoes aro
drawn out. In drills thero is a uniform
depth of planting, and as the potatoes
will be found at about the same, a
plow or potato digger can be used with
advanlago. Plow along each of tho rows
to loosen tho dirt, then, with the plow
sot a little deeper than tho seed bed,
plow over tho rows to throw them to the
surface. All in sight can bo picked up,
and if any be covered a light harrowing
will expose them. They should bo gath
ered up and put under shado at once
for, as we said beforo, tho light turns the
surface green and renders tho potato bit
tor and unwholesome. At the same timo
they must be spread whero tho air ca.i
circulate freely and dry thorn, lest
moist 11 ro in the bin should induce rot.
A cool shod, a barn floor, or a covering
of straw, brush or boards, if tho air has
access to them, will any of them utiswer
the purpose, but don't let a sharp, frosty
wind strike them. It often happens that
a farmer carries 111s potatoes directly
from tho field to the cellar, and they
winter through without harm, yet it is
risking somewhat considering their ha
bilitv to disease

In storing potatoes there is a great
loss in shrinkage from evaporation from
ten to twenty por cent, from tho timo of
storingtill tho following spring, a larger
waste thnn from auy other croi, anil
hence, taking it all around, farmers will
make moro to sell their polutoos in tho
fall than to keep them all wtntor. Bo
can so less evaporation takes place in pits
than in cellars aud bins, many prefer
this method. If so. select a dry, sloping
place, or ou well-draine- d land, whero
there will bo no dunger of standing
water. Dig a shallow trench, six or eight
inches deep, four feet wide, and as the
quantity to bo protected demands. A

furrow each side this trench is on addi-tion- ul

safeguard against moisture, liidgo
up the potatoes ubout as stoop as tho roof
of a house; cover with straw sulllcient
to keep tho fino earth from sifting
through, and over this throw a thin layer
of soil; leavo an opsning at the top every
five feet and iu sen a stove pipe, or cover
the opening with a slanting board
to shed tho rain. This will allow tho
heat to pass off rapidly. When frost
comes remove the ventilators and fill tho
opouincs with a wisp of hay or straw
When settled cold weather sets in, cover
sullieiently with earth to provont frcez
ing. This trench could bo portioned off
with layers of straw and eartn so that
the potutoes could be opened up in sec
tions as wauted without exposing tho
whole.

If potatoes are intended to be kept in
a cellar, it should be dry and free from
frost, caable of being made perfectly
dark, and of being ventilated quickly
and thoroughly. In such a cellar pota
toes might lie on the floor in neaps with
out injury; but in the majority of cellarg
the floor is no place for them, store
rather in bins or barrels raised a foot or
so from the fiooor. In bins board parti-
tions may separato varieties, and there
may be three or four rows of bins one
above another. There is much less
danger of rot in this arragement, and a
greater opportunity is givon to pick
them over in case of disease. However,
temperature is one of tho factors in
keeping a potato. The germinating
power of a potato is injured, if not de-

stroyed, when exposed to a temperature
below thirty degrees, and it commences
to grow to a temperature above fifty de-

grees. Then a cellar thut could be kept
within this range, or better still, from
thirty-tw- o to forty-fiv- e degrees, ought to
furnish sonnd potatoes until spring, and
that would sprout freely. A light sprink-
ling of lime upon potatoes when stored
is a preventive against rot. Potato rot is

parasitic fungus, and the lime destroys
the germ. Faimer'a Advocate.

Two Queens Cooking Eggs.

Friday, the 22d ult. was a gala day on
the Yesuvian iumcnlar railway. The
flags of Italy and Portugal were to be
seen all along the line. Ihe national
hymns of both nations were being played
by two royal big bands, while night was
tnrned into day by aid of the electrio
lamps; and around the station a fragrant
flower garden bad been improvised amiu
the rugged masses of lava. At 8 o'clock
in the evening twelve royal carriages
brought the queens of Italy and
Portugal and the royal premier, attended
by a numerous suite, to the station of
the Funicular railway. The majesties
were received by tbe directors of the
company, the manager, Commendatora
D'Amico, and the aindica ot Begino and
Torro del Greao, and after alighting,
rested a while and partook of tome lit tit

refreshments iu the buffet of tho station.
Shortly alter their majesties, accom-
panied by the princess and the ladies
and gentlemen in waiting,outcred the car.
Commendatora D'Amico took churgo of
the brakes and gavo tho order for starting
and the rapid upward motion begun.
Half way up tho royal train crossed with
a descending car, occupied by a band
playing the popular local air, "Funiculi,
Funioula." Their majesties, who had
been admiring tno marvelous panorama
unrolling itself below their feet, ex-

pressed their ploasiiro at theso harmoni-
ous sounds in tho all but perpendicular
mountaiu side. Tho sumniii; 1780
meters above tho level of the sea was
soon reached, and having taken their
seats in two cushioned chairs, boruo on
tho shoulders of tho Vesuvius guides,
tho two queens approached tho crater.
The queen of Italy was atttnded by a

D'Amico, while Signor Pie- -

coili acted as an escort to her majesty of
I'ortugal. Iho princes and Indies in
waiting followed, wuilo successive trains
brought up tho rest of the royal ret 111 110

Alio level of tho crater being attained
their majesties went on foot to tho con
tral cone, aud halted ou tho verge of
tho crater. Vesuvius took part iu tho
show, sending up a . shower of
enormous rocks und rod-ho- t lava, with
an ehVet of indescribable grandeur. Iho
queen of Portugal was in ecstasies over
tho Bccne; and Oimeu Mariwct, while
expressing to all her admiration, ainUK'd
herself by pushing iter alpenstock
through tho thiu crust, ou which shewn
standing, into the burning lava lied. 1111

til tho poiut of the stick took fire. Eggs
were cooked on tho hot lava and eaten
with evident pleusuro bv their majesties
aud tho royal princes, who first, how
ever, demanded permission of thoir
mother. Tho royal party remained on
the summit for nearly tno hours, during
which tune tho princes amused them
selves in examining tho deposits from
two small orifices which had ouly bo
como extinct tho previous day. Just
theil a chango in tho wind brought tho
stoues thrown by Vesuvius into rather
too close proximity, and tho order to re-

turn was given. Tho wholo extent of
tho crater was illuminated bv numerous
flaming torches, and a mugnillceut band
enlivened tho sceoo with a selection of
aire. Uueou Margaret lod tho way,
marking tho time to ono of Strauss' do
lightfut waltzes. Italian Times.

Stories of Animals.

A North Chatham, N. Y., farmer has a
nog null ci 1111 us trees, it reconny cap
tured a raccoon, after a desperate light,
in the high branches of a chestnut tree.

Two spin rows in a street gutter in
Padncuh, Kentucky, had a despcruto
fight. I iuully, ono got tho best of the
other under water, and kept it thero un
til Ufo was extinct.

A cat had been carried in a bag from
Homo, Un., to a new house t Uirty-- vo

miles away over u country it hud never
seen, returned homo in twonty four
hours.

A flock of robins aud sparrows attacked
a cut that bad stobn a young bird in
West Chester. Pa., aud by pocking her
upou the head compelled her to drop her
prey and run for her life.

A dog belonging to Uarret Broduoad,
of Milford, Pa., got tired of working tho
churning machine., und let tho roiiu on
circliug his neck struuglo him to death.
Although when at play ho was full of
lifo ho hud tried oneu before to commit
suieiilo on the mitchiuo.

A leopurd and a cobra had a terrifio
battle near Lahore, India, in which both
lost their lives. Tho cobra hail its houd
severed from below tho hood, not, how-

ever, beforo it had fatally Btung tho
leopard.

A mocking bird bolongug to Hubert
rotee, tho gambler, who committed sui
cido in Kansas City, showed great grief
upon seeing tho body. It refused to eat,
and when Poteo's body wus taken uway
tho bird died.

A squirrel romped over tho roof of tho
barn of Andy Olover, at Sunitor, Oa.,
with tho house cat. They rolled ovor
together like kittens. Mr. Clover's son
shot tho squirrel, whereupon the cat re-

fused to bo comforted.
Tho London Field tells a story about

a sparrow catching ducks at the rate of
six birds daily. The sparrow takes hold
of thorn with its bill, shakes them as a
dog does a rat, aud afterwards throws
them over its bead.

A flock of ravens numbering some 500
hovered high in the air over Oinnheim,
Ohio. They formed three dotuchmeuts,
aud, an if at a given signal, flew at each
other with savage cries. Dead birds be-

gan to full, and soon over fifty birds were
picked up. Their wounds were all on
tho head.

A Kansas farmer thought that the
quail he saw running between tho rows
of corn just sprouting were pulling up
tho seed, and ho begau killing thorn.
After ono cutworm, twenty striped bugs,
and over a hundred chinch bugs were
found in the crop of ono bird, ho con
cluded he bid made a mistako.

The Late Mrs. Allison.

The Chicago Nows gives the following
sketch of 'he life of Mrs.

Sointsofa who committed suieiilo
by drowning at Dnbnquo, Iowa, recent-
ly. At tho timo of her death Mrs. Alli
son was thirty two years of age. She
was the daughter of George Neally, a
wealthy farmer. Mrs. Allisou's mother
dying when sho was quite young, she
was adopted by her aunt, Airs, jscnator
K. W. Grimes, with whom she remained
up to the time of her murriugn. Her
father died two years ago. Sho was pri-

vately married to Senator W. B. Allison
in Burlington June 5, 1873, a short time
after tho death Senator Grimes, who be-

queathed to her 8"0,000. Following un
European tour of four months duration,
Mr. and Mrs. Allison had made
Dubuque their place of residence Mrs.
Allison was a highly educated lady, boun-

tiful and accomplished, and before her
marriage was rcgardod the reigning so
ciety belle in Burlington. Shortly bo-fo-

her death the hud planned an ex
tended visit to Mrs. Senator Grimes.
Mental ailment manifested itself within
the past ton r year. In her eaily years
the was not inclined to melancholy, but
was unusually bright and cheerful.
Within the past few years she became
impressed with the idea that she was a
burden on her husband, and, it is said,
regretted never having borne any

France is the paradise of Jawy rt. Ik
onght to be; it ia the land of Gaul.

THE NELSON EGAD CAET.
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Mgw York Tea Company
(V riRMT NTKF.KT, KT LAND. Oil ,

WIioIohiiIo und ltctall lotil-i--

TEAS, COFFEES, SPICES, BAKING POWDERS, EXTRACTS, &c.
A iIih klml 'it 1 from t)i rnunlrv woiiM tin !l 1.1
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ur.l.m by irouiily UII11I, for lulrcn,

J. WHEELER Ac CO..
Tea, Coffee and Spioo Merchants.

Furmfure, Furniture.
I. IWiSHS, FURNITURE MANUFACTURER,

and complrl annHmrat of an, rardtnta d rurnltnr larlly, Parlor, l.llirurv, and bo III ot and myarnctare. Al.u m lurav nadwrll ot
Cuarpets, Oil Cloths. Curtains, 1'iiliolstery, Wall Paper and Hedding.

SCHOOL A
Iutniltiif piiri'hKMira will tliclr by Inaportlng itook pnrvbaitliui

NOS. 185, AND FIRST SECOND ST., PORTLAND,
Furtnrt oa at., Mnnlaoawry and llarrlann.

FAIRBANKS'

o
inn

STANDARD SCALES
iuu

WAREHOUSE, STORE AND FARM USE.
uuai.ii and aroint TurK.

far Frlra l.l.tl
II. rAUKKR, Agent,

Front Html, Portland, Orrfoa.

Northern Paciilc R. R. Co.

LAND DEPARTMENT
District.)

Thla com puny oflVra for nle abont fonr million
acrca of

raiiTiivn t..aivth

WnsiiiiiKton Territory and Idaho,

At low ralnfnrrnh. on

EASY TIME TERMS.

OlTE-PIPT- ir DOW1I;
In fonr annual naympnt., with a(T

per cm I. Apply

lll l.T F Orn'l Land
nmr.ANn. onrfioy.

KnANK W OIMY,
rurtluntl.

J. N. KNOW1.ES
Kan FraiirlMio

J.N.KNOWLES,
Shipping & ConimisHion Merchant.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

WOOL

lUtffi. MnrlilmTV, Farm .mnlnnp.it-- . nd nil kluds n
fiirnuuu'u un mini i iimxw.

Offlivt 107 FUOXT STREET,

Porllund, Oregon.

tifiTfiirr: Hmt Hank.

W. DEARBORN & CO.

Manufacturers aud Dealer In

DOORS,

SPECIALTY.

WINDOWS,

BUNDS,

GLASS,

107 Front Street, Portland, Or.

ATK FCUNIMIIICD.

CHEAPEST HOUSE
KOll

AMERICAN WATCHES.
Elgin, Springfield or Waltham Watch,

la aaaca Caw ..S1S
la S oaaea IS iM
la 4 oanea Caa.. .... It M

awaa ba.lwaa. Dad caaraatea theaa
ABMrtcaa Movraienta-a- a Imllatloa.

Alan full .lock of
JEtVn.KY, CLOCK and SPECTACLE.

Oooda atnt "C O P." any part of In country,
BUCK,

Walckajaaar and Jawalar,
IVoat Mt. laaBMlta tho E.nMad),

Portland, On-rn-

E. S. Larsen & Co.,

WIIOLEHALE QHOCEHS
nppi5oE. S. L. CO. M

1
Product and Commission Merchant,

Dcalen In Tropical tod Domeatio Rati
CoTulromenU of country produce aolloltad.

Rea, lit at 114 Fro! Btrrot, Portland, Or.

Set or Teeth for $10.
Beat Bet, SIC

Klf.l.F.n AT U)W RATM; RATIHFAOrF.KTII laa atlinliilntrrird. lental frd

Pertlaed. Oreaoa.
onro M. Union Blnrk. Hurk itrert

UBE KOti PILLS.

Two-Wheele- d

CLE

THE WORLD.
of nivf-M- vhafiK helug the

1'i'rfrrllv anil cmlri-l- fiftm
ill

lllitfn Iimiit ami niori rnnvuili'iit ttinn
niitivv. at Hlii'Ut anil will carry 11 rqiolly
imwi'll. Ilidr M'rmlMi-ii- i l.u liu tluai

tlml tin1) art-T-

F. RIDIX) l.KN TIIK WORLD.
illfTVn Vvlin quiillUc from ll'O Jl'O.

an- - wvuhI ih-- uml lniKiriunl this curt,

I

a. :vkt-oiv- ,
XH anil Knurili mrevi, Knii

10

liiinwnf Ori'Unn, nnilli
lulirn.

mail Ki'inl

J-- u

F.
..Tk larrrtt and Inam.l.iln mt lllnlnf 'huaibcr Mela, Jiuaicra own raaa.

Mlrrlrd Moth

DrNK
cnimilt lntrmta niy

188 190 ST. AND OR.
Water hru

A

WrlU
L.

North

(Wortf

rtnlnnro Intrnit

nupimrH

Nailnua

F.

ETII

Mllror
Mllver C'm....
Wllvor

Ooaala

JOHN

&

Frotta, tte.

Fall

entrance.

t... IlKN

in

Kill

lownml miailna
lintnli'-il-

ilm1rhl-- i
oiu'dmlf

liriT YFIIH

wtnal

184

Hki.i.ink II. K Dnm--

ROSS ROOTS ARE RESH
THEY A HE ALL SADDLE SEAMS.

1IUY KO OTIIKU.

Sec. that Our Name In on livery 1'nlr.
AKIN, KI.I.IU At fit.,

I'orllimd. Orriun,
"

OREGav VlOOD PUniFlEtlT"

WILLIAM BECK & SON,

Whollo aud rviall Jial.n la
Sharp's, lteiulngton'ti, Dullard's, Jlarlln

and WiutlieNter ltqienilinf lUUes,

Colt's, Remington's, Parker's, Moore's and
Baker's Double and Three-Barre- l

BKEECII-LOADIX- G SHOT GUNS.

.T'?,!..i,r,Tl-7v--

FISHING TACKLE!
Of fverj description aud qualltr.

LKADF.lt a, PLY UOOIte, BalKIEIf,
Itralded and Tapered Oil Mlk l.ln,

SIX 8PLICED Sl'LIT HAMHOO BODS,
tameoa I.I nr. mid Hooka or all lalnda,

105 and 1C7 Second Street, Portland.

H. P. GREGORY & CO.,

'o. 5 North Front St, between A and It,

lortlaaU, Oreaoa.

'

'

Irrriuirln.

AND

HAWH,
WiKKlwnrkliK
Machliiery,

fftenm rnaiaee
land

Mlulne
Uacbluvry

Krlllnr.
I'ltrhfna

Uuee

Vlnnr Mill
Uucklnery,

WulrrtVkotla
bio. rlc.

otaC.M..2 1351.

eifedqe, tyavh Sj So.

rXjiiil) fot i"aiiiij Siapi'iitartj ?U&Icmm,
Jimb f itiacb, Silts, tit:, tta ' '

did. ?2 aid ?4 efxent Shed
Sat. Staifi!

tfcitfanJ, Gitycn.

W. li. MAKYE,
CII1 Engineer, Saneyot A Draughtsman.

kisi) of KNoiNEF.RiNft r.yKt'iTj:nAu. hr.taiebf Orraun aud ldoho. ailim W

mil Montana

IfallarOi

and

Kaaaa Ma. IS. aer Jlrot Katlaal Baaa,
PORTLAND OKKK.


